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did you know that contractors at the kenai and prudhoe bay
oil fields do not have to hire alaska residents

the state department of laborlaboi office in fairbanks told the
tundra times last week that several alaskansalaskasAla skans recently laid off from
prudhoe bay jobs had complained that non alaskan workers should

have been laid offprfarf fist the
department had to lelltell them
they were wout of luck y

why
it was not until 1972 thatthat

the legislature passed a law to
give alaska residents preference
on pipeline related jobs by that
time development of the prud-
hoe bay heldfield facilities had
already begun the law hashag

applied to the building of the
pipeline itself

under the law the commis

storiersioriersioner of natural resources is
required to include a local hire
proprovisionvision in land transaction
agreements such as oiloa and gas
leases and right of way permits
in 1972 prudhoe bay was
already leased away As state
senator chancy croft D
anchorage explains it we
couldnt unilaterally change the
terms of a lease we had already
issued

still the law was passed
continuedacontinued on page 8



law doesnt propromise jobs fortot alaskansalaskasAlaskans
Conticontinuenuell from page 1

before the permits to build
oil pipeline were issued croft
who was deeply involved in
preparing the ibcallocal hire law
said he felt there were a lot
more alaskansalaskasAla skans who got jobs
on the pipeline because the
bill was passed than would have
if it had not

why was a local hire law
passed so late in the game

croft saidgaid a local hire law
was introduced inl969inl969r but was
one of those issues thetheacgislalegisla
ture paid lip service to and it
was milledkillled by pressure from oil
cornocompaniesanies the oil industry
wanted to keep the traditional
method of hiring friends and
relatives and re hiring workers
who had worked on previousprevicift
projects

it got buried in committee

in 1969 and just never got to
the floor croft said helie added
that it was still a struggle to pass
a local hire law in 1972 but
worth the trouble in the end

commissioner of labor ed
orbeck criticized former gover-
nor william egans administra-
tion for moving too slowly on
local hire helie said when gover-
nor jay hammond took office in
january 1975 nothing had
been done and the pipeline hadbad
been going for eight months

orbeck said a problem with
the law passed in 1972 is that it
requires oil companies and their
contractors to hire alaskansalaskasAla skans but
it is the unions who actually
decide who will get the jobs helie
explained that unions did not
give preference to alaskansalaskasAla skans
because they were afraid the
federal government would sue
them for discrimination against
oonnon alaaleksansalaksanssans

by fall 1975 unions were
still not cooperating orbeck
said

finally when the state agreed
to defend the local hire policy I1if
it was attacked by the federalfedera
national labor regulationsreflationsreglationsRefReglations board
thetile unions agreed to dispatch
qualifiedi fi d alaskansalaskasAlaskans first to thepua
lucrativebcrucr ativc pipeline jobs

orbecorbeck commented that now

the local hire system is working
prettypritty good

I1 it helped a lot of alaskansalaskasAlaskans
butbut it wasnt completely success-
ful either orbeck concluded
helie added that 500 nativenatives had
been hirdhired for pipeline work
not counting the re hires

although orbeck assured the
tundra times thatthai there would
be no local hire problems when
the prudhoe bay natural gas
pipeline is built the state
sulsupremereme court is expected toamenmemake a decision soanso6nsoon whether
alaskasalanskas local hire law is con-
stitutional


